BONE GRAFTING
Tooth loss, even with socket grafting, always
results in some bone loss. Bone loss accelerates
with time and with use of removable prosthesis.
As a result of this phenomenon, bone grafting
and dental implants go hand in hand. Practice of
implant dentistry must be paired with some skill
and knowledge in bone grafting.
The vast array of bone graft techniques and
materials have created complexity and confusion.
This course is a summary of bone grafting
concepts and categorization of materials to help
you navigate and evaluate bone graft materials,
instrumentation and techniques.
This course is both for the dentist practicing
implant prosthetics and also for the dentist
practicing implant surgery. Learn basic bone
grafting concepts and easy techniques that you
can integrate into your practice immediately.
There will be a hands on portion on socket
grafting.
At the completion of this course, participants will
be able to understand:
-

-

How to choose a bone graft material and
GBR barrier
Anatomic considerations for flap
design, soft tissue management and
bone preservation
Keys to successful socket grafting
and when to do it

Cou r se Fee: $895.00+ t ax.
Ju n e 1-3, 2017 Sask at oon , SK
Ju ly 6-8, 2017 Com ox, BC
Novem ber 2-4, 2017 Su dbu r y, ON
Novem ber 16-18, 2017 ? Halif ax, NS
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Dr . Fr eder ick Li D.M .D., F.I.C.O.I.
Tel: 604-708-8022
Em ail: in f o@Dr Fr eder ick Li.com
w w w.Dr Fr eder ick Li.com

Dr . Fr ed Li
Dr. Frederick Li graduated from the University
of Manitoba College of Dentistry. Desiring to
further his dental education and experience,
Dr. Li moved to New York City and completed
two years of dental residency in hospital
facilities associated with Cornell Medical
Center and Columbia University. Dental
implantology was a focal component of the
post-graduate training, enabling Dr. Li to gain
surgical implant experience from some of the
top implant surgeons and prosthodontists in
the Greater New York Region.
Dr. Li is also a graduate of the Misch Implant
Institute and was awarded a fellowship by the
International Congress of Oral
Implantologists. Dr. Li limits his practice to
surgical and prosthetic dental implants in
Vancouver. He gives courses on a variety of
implant topics along with mentoring a large
surgical implant study club.

